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"If we remain silent too long, we will
have forfeited our right to speak."
0. JOHN R06GE,
Former Assistant U. 5.
Attorney General,
"Our Vanishing Civil Liberties,"

1949.
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This pamphlet is issued in the public interest
b y the United Defense Committee Against "Loyalty"
Checks in the earnest hope that in spotlighting the
attacks against all our liberties it will arouse your
active resisfance.
The United Defense Committee was formed i n
May, 1948, by city, county and federal workers
in Lor Angeles. Formation of the committee was
sponsored by the American Federation of State,
County & Municipal Employees, Local 558 (AFL),
and the United Public Workers, Local 246 (CIO).
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OME time during the week of October 17, nine men
cloaked in black gowns will file into a high-domed room
in Washington, D. C.
There they will seat themselves on high-backed chairs
lined up behind one master desk.
A solemn clerk will intone the ritual:
"Hear ye, hear ye, the Supreme Court of the United
States is now in session."
Newspaper reporters will leap for their pencils, their
notes recording each fateful word.
And thus will open one of the most remarkable cases in
the annals of this country.

THE CASE OF THE PEOPLE

. ..

"Clrll tyranny Is usually small In 1h beginning, llka +be
drop of a bueket, till at length, Ilke o mlgbty eumnf
or tk raglng waves of H e sea, It bears down all b
h
H and de1ug.r whole countrl.r and emplm."
-THL REV. JONATHAN MAYHEW,
Boston, 1750

If it were not for the newspaper reports to be printed
on this case, you might not believe it. "It's a sham," you
would say. "It couldn't happen here. This is America!"

Believe it or not, think it &am or not-it's true
that in the week of October 17 a case will come before
the U. S. Supreme Court so basic in its test of our traditional liberties that it could be entitled .
The People vs. Thought ConIt IS happening in America. It's happening to
YOU. You will be in that court room. You and the
liberties you've come to prize as unshakeably yom.
The case will be introduced undramatically.
It will be presented officially as the case of Helen
Parker, et al. Vs. County of Los Angeles, et al.
It will be the first "loyalty oath" case to hit the
Supreme Court.
It will test whether the government rule8 the people, or, as we have come to believe in this country, the
people rule the government.
It will revolve around an attempt by the County of
Los Angeles to pry into the minds, thoughts, words, and
associations of ita 20,000 employees through meam of
"loyalty check" affidavits, and an attempt arbitrarily to
establish these &davits as a condition of employment.
On the decision will swing the queetion of whether
any group of men have the power to arrogate to themselves the authority to deny employment to anyone b e
cause of political faith; to be prosecutor, judge and jury
in upholding their own ideas of what ahall be orthodox
asd what verboten in thought and speech,
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There is here no intent to shock you, shocking though
it may be.
Are you a mailman, a post office employee?
Justin W. Mackey, Jr., Negro mail carrier in Lo13 Angeles, sugpended. Charge: One night he had dinner with
a white family. Basis: He admitted he was friendly with
the family.
Bernard Corlin, Los Angeles poatal clerk for 34 years,
suspended. Charge: Nine years ago he drove home from
a civil rights meeting someone who was "suspected" of
being a Communist or a Communist "sympathizer."
Basis: He admitted he couldn't remember.
Frank Barriers, mailman, suspended. Charge : He participated in "subversive" picket linea intended to break
down job disorimination a t a Sears Roebuck store. Basis:
The Santa Monica branch of the National Association
for the Advancement of Colored People, of which he was
chairman, supported the picket line.
Are you one of 2,000,000 government employees in
a branch of service other thas the post office9
Sid Feldmm, government employee in Washington,
D. C., suspended. Charge: He once distributed leaflets
protesting cuts in WPA appropriations.
Do yon think mother-in-law jokm funny ?

A government employee was charged with disloyalty
because an associate had b e d that his mother-in-law was
"pro-Rudan.)'
Are you a profdona1 man?
Dr. Samuel Roeenthal, Loa Angela medical man.
Dismhed in the city '8 "loyalty" check, though he aigned
the required afildavit that he was not a Communist.
Reason : he added a note of his own to the afitidavit. "What
is this," he asked, "Nazi GtermanyI"
Dr. David M. Goldstein, Los Angeles medical man.
Dismissed in the city's "loyalty" check, though he signed
the required affidavit that he was not a Communist.
Reason : he added a note of his own to the afitidavit. "Also
not a member of the Ku-Klux-Klan," he wrote.
Do you yet ask, "What's thought control to met
I'm pure."
Listen to some of the questions they're asking-this
year. Next year, if they are not stopped now, there may
be other questioners who in guttural voicea will a& other
questions.
Q. What kind of books did you buy?
Q. I am asking what you thought.
Q. I am interested in you. ideas.
Q. Did you ever discuss current events?
Q. What do you think democracy is?
Q. Why did you want 9835 (Truman'$ Executive
Order) repealed?
Q. Have any of your neighbors made complaints
about having Negroa in your homet
That's lifted verbatim from transcripts of Federal
uloydty" hearings held under Executive Order 9835.

Here are a few questions from the Lo8 Anplea County
version. .
Q. Do you, or did you, belong to or support,
directly or indirectly, the Hold the Price Line Committee?
Q. Do you belong to the League of Women Shoppers t
Q. Do you belong to the Humanist Society of
Friends P

1. Q. Do you belong, or did you ever bebg, to the
Toan Mmney DePCodtteet
Q. Did you aver support or follow the U h e m
Committee for Defame of Mexi--Amdean Y e t
Q. Did you belong to, sapport or follow the Ne&md C i t h Politid Adon Committee?
Much of thia is mt in the patof the Taft-Hartley
A& deeigned to wnaah labor d o n a . Turn baok to aome
Federal "loyalty" hemiqp

+

I. Q. What I arrp interadd in is the kind of activities
.,,
the union indulged ia
i 1--2,
Q. 1 don"t
we a d d get any phsse of the
sccmd's wtivitim that would give ns a better insiiht
ae to hie philmphy other than his union activities.
I.Q. Yon have bean aware of the fact, haven't yon,
that (thtwcmwd) ie an active union member?
Q. W h y did yon
to the CIO?
b the FBI hss admitted, there k a move afoot in
thie mnntry to turn brother againat brother, neighbor
against n & h M to be wtive informem on one anOthm*
Lbtm to the Federal "loyalty" &eeLan&
t@ Q. DQyou r e d l a meeting at the home of the accumit employee to diwaae the Loyalty pmgram and iter
ebeot upon the employem?
Q. Have poa had any mnvemations that would
lad you to believe (the mmmed) is rather advanced in
his thbking on racial mattem?
Ir) Q. Do yon think ehe might have been an extremist about civil liberties-race diecrimination-que&io]lls of
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that namT
And, mind you, on answers to questions like these
hangs the fate of workers' j o b l
Are yon a member of a minority group? Take warning. Aooording to a federal survey, more than 90 per
cent of those "loyalty c h ~ k e d 'out
~ of their jobs are
Jews and Negroea. This is no mere accident.

Yee, you, Ordinary Citizen No. 146,000,000, will be
in that court room. You and your righb.
The ohief qnPrtioa in tbe La + g e h awe, with
.U the legrl talk baed -out of it, ia this:
Will yon retain the right, as specifically pmvided
for in the Canatitation of the UNed Staters, to fm
thoaght, fiw rpeesh, free ammb1y
to combine these
in carrgriag oat 30.a~m@B%tiea a citizen on elee
tion day and every other d.y in the dendar in the "pursuit of life, liberty and happiness"
. not to be compelled to be a wihem ragrinst yormelft
The Los Angela crree # signal either a green light
or a red light to a seAm @?-thought control maL
ready adopted and to tuihthep seriers strung out acms
the. mantry lige a glgaa* line uf m e waiting for the
,
sign to go ah.d---~r
tsal halt,
On trial in this epse will be people's thoughts.
On trid rill be the Constitutional rights to thinh
freely, to spealr freely, to assemble. freely.
On trial will be the freedom b d c to our form of
government, in the exewise of which a free people engage in W-gweypmmt
I.On trid w i l l be the Bill of.Rights.
On this
will hmg'one of the main issnq of
our times-the, q$ght to. gderfoia idep, which mSy be
at vaits;i,ce spits
. . id@d by, -&.
hi @wr.
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'I'M PROSECUTOR, JUWE, JURY!'

What's the h e & of thirr case t How did thh come
to "the h d of the free and the home of the bram"?
That's a fair question. It h m e s a isir answer.
President Truman fluffed it d at a prem oonfemnce
recently. He mid witch hanta always follow in the wake
of warn in h e r i m history. He implied he didn't like
them. Witch htmts, a
t Is.
Wd,thst'rs one an$wer.
We've got mother one.
It WW Reddent Traman himself who touW air
the cannonade ag.inSt our li-ee.
His EI&PB Order 9836 la& the "loyalty
parade.
The ordar wan iasaed March 23, 1947. It prarr mp
p o d to proade for the elimination of dinloyal pcaonr
fnrm gov-ent
emp10gplent.
8'
The order cmabla a governmqt agenay
&arge of didoyslty to hold a "hsumg" and to &lit&
a '%view." Thus the a a m r , jadge and jury aw llmaFly
one and the me.
The accneed employee d v e s no statement of lrpe
CHCaharges, it3 not permitted to 60nflmt hi8 snonymotu
a c c ia~refueed the right to crrm examine witnm.
The order provides for the creation of a huge "invdgating" police staft to probe the p h t e l i v e
thoughts, associatiom and even the school dap of every
government employee, thw creating an atmorrphere where
-

dhd"

every bit of gossip, tat& snd penmud xmliee"Wrnm
m
m for a "dhhyalty" &qp.
The order providers for a "Master Indw" of all
employ- agbhmt whom any 8
~
0
m were ever &e,
even tho*
rmch acmnsations ware later proved unhanded. Thia type d b b k h t mpsg onae outlawed in privata

ind*.

The ordar enabls one man, the attorney genemil,
to eet up a list of mganhtiono "tdlilianwdmhip
or agmpathetio ammiation with which" makes a pera#m

"mbvdve. "

But as of Angnat 15,1949, after 29 month of "loyalty" & d c h g of more than 2,000,000 gov-en2
exnployeea by the FBI, the loyalty review board of the
0. 8. Civil Sarvim &-on
reported that only 63
Federal mpbyeu had bepol dismhd on gram& of
"donbtful?'loyaltye That makea the perwn-lwa
than
.000027 of 1 per mnt.
Why all the rJtesm on "lgs;ftyN
'Phis is

ifevemonsuoh~~arrawmPsileImth~&8h~

isgcl d y a handfd of gwemmmt emplogaer are found
gailw of "disloydttg"? There% rtm (uioth6f &mg.
our $jcmnmmt i8 adequately protested yrind dinloyal (no quotas, tbi8 time) panoll. by the upp~ti011

of standards liolPg csh'tbulrhed in lam
?J31emprobjbit: Aotr or amdud af dbbydty 0 thr

p v 0 r n ? n t , o r ~ f n . n ~ ~ r o
mg; mWhm oi the oath of adlbe whieh in p
w
by statute and srllr for andividd loyal@ to the United
8tatee gpvfJzmmmlt; *lath
of
sedition, 13abotrge, earpiom

&mfidentialbfbmatioa
~ h ~ ~ a a r n f t y ~ e e d s o i o r p r ~ ~ ~
aare of by dating laws. They were adequate in warthne.
Why then the Truman Loyalty Order in p e e 9
(.WeehargethatthereSsaccwrrp~yin~~try of olur to wipe out the elrn~~1M
libertia th& nr
a~ a people have prised &ae 1789 .whem ollr fomfdiera
ineisted that the Bill of Bjshtrr be sn integral part of
the Federal Constitution.

We obugs h t the "aold war" hsa frozen in its icy
srasp the peacethe h e l o p m ~ t we
s might have qmted
in this waptq: rrp
eeaamy,mid a widening
x l m g e o f ~ v i l ~
I.We dmge
"cold wm" md the "loyal@ order"
arsre designed &,am& an atmtmphere in which an air
forae general aodd say calmly-“targets for A-bomba
d m d y have
aReafiwte&"
We cha~g4th.tone4nhit &the ] [ r o d J Order w&
tomake it padble B o t l?xwsMmtT
m to shout "Me,
too" in the recent campaign at Republicam babbling
J

aboaf
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think, in whieh a blddktt d d be
againat HoL
2 y ~ d
wIra wotltld not;
to beaded knee be-.
ftm a M a a l C b g m d a d mlnlmittee
:
The plarin fbut &I.
h o b 1 oligarchy that rala
iie d e n
L .+tempting today to establish
WI mumtry as the 'AB&
.uspitid of thought ..control, ie
attamptbg to cnmtbm<mr booratic iagtitutions.
.
The.plain fsct ist.. & m k a o o n s p h ~ t o . ~
thb natidn a*
.from..the phbwphy e x p d .by the
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of the o$port&ity for 'free poli6
$ikId
d that &v-ent'
may .be.
iv0 'to,the
of the m
e aid that c h i q e S nmy'.be
d
,
by i
bw m, an opportunity
to
the marity of the hpqblic, is s fundamental ' p. M
p
1
e
.
of our constitutional m
m
.
"A etst~teWWupion its Saae, &ad &I autbrit+t i d y 'aomd,is so vagueasndi n a t e as to @emit
the punkbent of the fair nae -of this opportunity, is
repugnant to the gmzanty 6f liberty mntained in thit
omt tee nth Amendment. ''
, C . .
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CHARTER OUT

-

'LOYALTY' IN

Tmdlng maninlly in the path marked out by the
Resident's Loyalty Order, the five membare of Loe And@
C O ' Z U ~ governing
~~S
Board of Snpervisom on April
1, 1947, played a grim April Fool's jest on the rights
guaranteed 20,000 County employeee in the Federal Constittntion and in the County Charter.
. Unanimonaly, the flve mpemimm directed Chief Adxmmtrator Wayne Allen and County Counsel Harold
Kennedy to draft legislation designed to inv-te
the
political beliefs and afKliations of the 20,000 employees
By August 15, a recommended "loyalty check" was
submitted to the maperviaom (at least one of whom felt
a twinge of his once-liberal conscience as he proceeded
to revamp the County Charter without the legality of
a referendum vote by the people) and by A m 26 the
"loyalty cheolr" in the form of adavita to be morn
to by the 20,000 employees waa ordered, flmt local "loyalty check" in the nation.
Instantly it wee chsllagd in the courta by the employeea It was tbir challaqe, winding ita long way through
the various murt channels, whiah now mma before the
supreme Court.
The dfldavita contained four parts. Three were oaths
dealing with support of the State and Federal Chmtitutions, s disavowal of advooacy to overthrow any division of the government by force and violence and a di,
avowal of membership since December 7, 1941, in any
organization that so advocated, and h 1 any other
-err
under which the employee had ever been known.

.

The fourth part was a checkbt of 142 organizations
in whioh the employee was required to indieate membership or " h t or indim& mpprt," past or present.
Thia list waa borrowed from an identioal one iesnd
by the dbmdited State Senstor Jack B. Tenney. It
was obtained in a Tenney un-American committee report, m earlier edition of which was acclaimed by fascist
W d L. K. Smith as his "bible" in a ~peechheaping
prsise
on T~IUIS~.
(Tenney w w wsigned aa head of his committee
following public dimhum of suspicious payment of sfate
funds by his cammittee and after a aeries of "loyalty
checks" sponsored by him to cover nearly everyone in
the a t e had been defeated by publie pFeewre on the
state legislature u &epa leading to creation of a police
ate.)

The list 0 o s 1 t a b d the names of four labor union$
flve political o
two pub^^ two doole,
five oqpmktior08 d d b g with vdotf9 aepects of foreign
a
f
E
l dd. with p1.abW of dvil e h t r m d &rimination d eix wzfh
sirh
Axnun$ a
8
1
2
1 ware:
Hold the P r h Liae Committee, League of Women
ShopAmerhm Corrmndrrttiona h ' n . (CIO) ,h u m
ian Communist Party, Moonq Defame Committee,
Bridges DefCodInternational Workem Order,
National CiPolitid Action Committee, United
Federal Woritare (CIO), Civil Rights Congma, Bay Area
Coun~ilA&&
Dbdminath, Citbens Committee for
Bstter Eduwtion, California Labor SchooL
The lawyes' briaf put it thoroughly:
"The full dbnt of (the Board of S u p e m r )
saheme and plan &mt the libertiiea of speech, thonght
and anmeistion ~ ~ n n be
o t appreciated without noting the
ehodhg breadth of the aneta of thought and epeeah COVby the organizatiom and publicati0118 listed .bthe
ai]Bdavit as
cornwith which is alone enough
to &ift to the employee, at the *nm,
the burden of
proving his innocence of v ~ b o t advocacy."
e~
What was the point to the liatt

The Association of Unitarian and Univemmbt Mbistern of Southern California put the h g w on i t A
reeolution adopted d o u d y by the Amdition d d :
"To submit loyal Americaw~who believe in free&m
of conscience to an examination by the County Qovmment of their pemnal thinking and the o ~ t i to o ~
which they belong is to do them an i n e a l d b l e harm,
and to deprive them of their constitutid i m m e
from governmental interferenw with their rightful aations and though&
"Such a person b m k g w a enoltrr a d good
citizen. k becomes afraid h /dm any organidon or
attedanydngsd~yswtla,hebe~druLvmive or un-American, and k drplved of his live^
The public outcry a y e d the hand of the exmtionera while the litigation ground on.
Meanwhile, attorneya for the County employws took
a deposition from County Chief Admhbtmtor Wayne
Allen on January 19, 1 W .
Q. "In the event that any employee shall fail or
refnse to exmute thls oath or affidavit will he be discharged for that mason?"
A. (By Allen) "No, sir."
I@

Q. "At thie time does any o~c81pOF agent of the
County have authority to redue%,m o v e or in any way
discriminate agsinaf any Oonnty employee b u m of
failure or refusal to 8180tlte the oath or at8davitt"
A. "Not to my howledge. I don't see how any
officer could under the law."
But then came a raling in a h Angela Superior
Court which held that if the Benevolent and Pn,te&ive
Order of Elks was not in violation of the Federal Constitution in exacting a loyalty oath from its members,
then th(! County also waa not in violation of its oath.
On May 5, 1948, the affldavita were presented to dl
Cou~ity employees. There was a week's grace to eign.

And Wa8 8IllloUIlCed that fdm S@ whhhl the w
would k grounds for dbmlssd, despite (L.
fw te tbo eoa!my, despfm W u p Allen's
*--Ye

~

Sewenteen Coanty employees, w e d mbmitting their
own veraions of loyalty oaths without bendt of Tenney vsrbotem lists, refused to sign, saying that their belief
in the Amdean Conetitution prevented them from signing such an unconstitutional document.
They were diemissed forthwith-for insnbordination.
henty-three othm signed the ''loyalty" ailidavits,
d&ed
to sign the Tenney list. They were retained
pending the h a l -tion
of the legal a m
But that was just the beginning
Early in the fall of 1948, Axmy bramhats called a
epeoial wnference in the Pentagon Building in Washington. To this conference they invited only top =ecutives of
the lsFger aities. The braes said the nature of the conferenoe was a topdraw81p;hhnsb-hnrrh mret
Off to the oonference hnnied Loe Angela' Mayor

...

Fletcher B m n .
On his return he allowed himself to be quoted to the

&ect that "the I M a are everywhere, aomethhg has to
be done."
The Mayor did it. He cawed to be introduced in
the City Council an ordinance requiring an oath that the
employee waa not a member of the Communist Party. I n
the fall of 1948 the ordinance was passed. By January
7, 1949, 23 city employees were dkhrged for h i n g
to sign the oath on the grounds that it violated constitutional liberties.
One of those dkharged eigned the oath after -1iw with his conscience in a sleepless night. He turned it
in the next day, nine hours after deadline. He was h d .

I

WHERE DOES IT LEAD?

There is a deadly parallel here. It is with Hitler
Germany.
Hitler, too, had "loyalty oaths." Hitler, too, handed
down Executive Orders. They led to war.
One Hitler Bxmtive Order said:
"Civil servants who have been members of the Communist Party or Communist auxiliary and mMitute organizations or who have otherwise been h i v e along Communist lines, are to be discharged from Civil Service."
A. L. Pomerantz, chief counsel at Nuremberg in the
trial of Nazi industrialists, quickly saw the parallel on hia
return to this country. He wrote:
"I feel that these are eome ominous and sickening
parallels between Germany, 1933, and America today.
"The deeisive tactics naed by the Nazis to divide and
conquer the opposition was that old, but ever efPective
bugaboo, the Red scare. It was unnecmary to prow the
charge-it was enough to make it.
"Liberal people and p m g r d v e organizations, in an
effort to escape contamination, added fnel to the f
h by
joining in the denunciation of the 'Reds.' The trade
union movement went thmugli enervating convulsione,
spewing out every Red, q e c t e d Red, or 'sympathizer.'
And it was while these anti-Hitler forces were embroiled
in this civil war that Hitler seized power.
"It ia a tested historical phenomenon that, once the
disintegrating proom of eroding civil liberties sets in,
whether the avowed target is the Christian or the Communist, or whoever, it tends to continue until all civil
liberties are destroyed. It is a sort of social law of inertia.

"There is an hysterical campaign raging here
orte~'b2ydirected again& the ever-popular target, the

CommWhen you examine it more closely, however,
it becomes apparent that the attack is really aimed at
the liquidation of all mistance to the mounting tide of
war and maation. The approach (is) copied from the
Naeie.
"When you're trying to whip up a war mentality,
you can't afford the luxury of dissent. I t is the same
crowd that is crashing civil liberticw which is clamoring
for war. This is no aocident or coincidence; this was no
accident or coincidence in Germany either."

These are sober and fearful words. They mean that
in the cannonading of our civil righta at home, the opening ehot in the next world war has been M.
But them ie yet time. We can stop the war makers
by beating them in the atruggle for preservation of our
freedoms.
Yours is the decisive vhce in this struggle.
As Rome warned, " I f we remain d e n t too long, we
wiZ have forfeited our right t o speak.''

But there iP1 more to your part in this struggle than
simply talking about it, spreading the word of the evil
menace threatening this country.
The Los Angelea case, as has been noted above, is
the h t test of whether you will retain your liberties.
The case pub you in the court room with us. We
k':.*' need yon with ns also in the financing of this case. We
need your help to ensure the broad distribution of this
pamphlet.
Money is needed urgently. You can help. Contribute
now.

UNITED DEFEblSE COMMflTEE
AGAINST 'LOYALTY' CHECKS

919% W. 6tb

a*

Lor Angoles 14,

Cam.

Chock theso off

...

Send me
their distrfbdion.

copios of this pamphlet. I guarantoo

[J Enclosod is my contrfbutton of $

to this fight.
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